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Research lnstitute

 Nippon  Kaiji Kyokai  (ClassNK) published a  Japanese

version  of  the  new  
"Guidance

 fbr measures  to cope  with

degradcd marine  heavy  fuels Version II" in June 2008,

and  published an  Engljsh version  of  the  new  guidance  in

September  of  the  same  year,

 ClassNK  first published the  
''Guidance

 for measures  to

copc  with  degradcd marine  hcavy  fuels Vcrsion I" in

1996. Although  12 years have  passcd since  the  guidance

was  publishcd, it continucs  to be used  by  a  large numbcr

of  shipowners,  managers  and  othcrs  throughout  the

world.  However,  when  the  guidance was  first published,

the process tbr manufacturjng  marine  heavy  fuel oiL

mainly  yielded convcntional  distilled residual  oil.  In the

intervening years, fUel oil  has been  desulfurized to

enhance  gasoline recovery  rates,  and  the refining  process

has bc¢ n  changcd.  Residuai oil  is now  produced from

catalyst  refining,  to ereate  so-called  FCC  oil.

Additionally, amid  rising  concern  about  thc  environmcnt

throughout the  world,  the  emission  regulations  of

SOLAS  Anncx  VI  have  also  been extcndcd  te fuel oils.

One  of  these issues is ]ow-sulfur fuels issue, the

propenies of  maTine  fuel oils, and  the  problciTis
associated  with  the, are  changing.

 Changes  in fucl oil  propertics have  been rccognized  as  a

real  and  serious  issuc by a  numbcr  of  experts  engaged  in

thc  ana]ysis  of  fuel oils.  Sume  ship  owncrs  have  lcarned

of  thcse  changcs,  howevcr  many  cngaged  in thc

operation  of  ships  are  not  aware  ofthis  issue.

 The  change  in fuel oil  properties can  be seen  in factors

related  to fucL problem  occurrences  frorn 1996 to 2008  as

below:.

 1996: 
"

 Era of  problems  due  to fbur high factors "-

  High  density, high viscosity,  high sulfur,  and  high

  catalytic  fines

. 2008:" Era ofproblems  due to one  high and  three low

  factors 
''
 - High density, low viscosity,  low sulfur, low

  catalytic fines
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 These  changes  can  bc  casily  understood  by comparing

simi]ar  problcms  from  both eras.  For cxample,  twe]ve

years ago,  the eause  of  abnormal  wear  of  cylindcr  liner

surface  was  attributcd  to ]ow  tcmpcrature  corrosion  due

to sulfur  contcnt  or  FCC  catalytic  fines, and  hard

particlcs such  as  aluminum  and  silica.  However,  in rccent

years, fluid catalytic  cracking  rcsidual  oil  is processed

through  a  desulfurizing unit,  Moreover, problems  have

reduccd  since  the  recovery  rate  of  the valuable  catalytic

fines has been  cnhanced.  However,  abnormal  wear  on  the

cylinder  liner is still being reported,  Ernd  in rccent  years,

different causes  have bccn  pointed out.  One such  cause  is

poor combustion.  Flames  grow longer because of  poor
combustion,  and  as  a rcsu]t  the  film oflubricating  eil  on

thc  cylinder  lincr wall  facc burns. Also, deposit of

unburned  substanccs  destroys thc  lubricating oil  film,

causing  abnormal  wcar  ofthe  lincr wal],

 tt has been  not  deterrnined that problems  caused  by

poor combustion  in recent  ycars can  be traced  back  to

gencral propertics of  the  ftLel oil, such  as  specific  gravity
and  viscosity. Combustion tests arc  normalLy  pcrfbmned

using  the  constant  volumc  combustion  analyzer  FIAIOO

(Fue] Ignitien Analyzcr-1OO), thc  combustion  pcriod and

the ignition delay time  are  mcasured,  and  the  combustion

charactcristics  are  compared  to detennine if there  are

combustion  problems. As  a result  of  such  analyses,

reports  o'f fucl oil  v"ith  poor  combustibilLty  leading to

engine  troubles  are  becoming  increasingly common.

 In light of  these  circurr]stances,  ClassNK  set  up  a

committec  to develop a  guidancc for measures  Lo copc

with  the  poor combustibility  of  fuels in June 2007, and

with  the  cooperation  of  various  pcrsonnel from  shipping

companies,  engine  and  equipment  manufacturers,

petroleum refining  companics  and  expcrts  on  fucl oil,

proceeded to conduct  studies and  develop methods  to

deal with  the jssue.

 Shipo"mers provided thc Committee  with  rcports  of  a

varicty  of  actual  problem occurrences.  Experts cxamined

each  of  these reports  and  created  a short-list of  the main
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factors associated  with  the problem occurrencc.  As  a

resuLt  ofthese  examinations,  it was  dctcrmined  that thesc

problems  were,  as  prevjously mentioned,  
"Problems

 due

to onc  high and  three  ]ow  factors."

 In addition  to this, herc have  a  growing  number  of

reports  of  problcms  believcd to havc rcsulted  from  thc

mixing  of  used  lubricatiig oil  such  as  from  on-shore

sources  (autoTnobiles, etc.) i'n marine  heavy fuel oil. In

recent  years, thjs theory has bcen verificd. For cxample,

calcium  carbonate  (CaC03) has been  dctcrmined  to be

one  of  the hardened  panicSes that cause  abnormal  wear

of  the  cy]inder  linerfpiston ring.  It has becll conclusivcly

determined  that  the  source  of  the  calcium  carbonatc  was

calcium  (Ca) from lubricating oil additives.  It has also

bccn  reportcd  that uscd  LO  had  becn  mixed  with  fuel o"

in many  regions  in spitc  of  the  prohibition spccified  in

ISO 82r7.

 Reports of  problems estimated  to have occurred  due to

the mixing  er  sca  water  in fuel oil, have a]so  been

received  as in the past. Under such  circLtmstances,  tbe

use  of  low-sulfur fuel oil is also  an  area  of  interest.

 Many  engine  components  are  dependent  on  the  sulfur'

and  its lubricating characteristics  and  for many  years, it

has been gcncrally undcrstood  that that somc  amount  of

sulfur  in marine  heavy  fucl oil  is ncccssary.  Whcn  system

oils  compatiblc  with  thc regular  amount  of  sulfur  havc

been uscd,  problems  arising  from low sulfur content  have

beenreported.

 Based on  studies  conducted  by fuel oil experts,  the

Committee has identified and  coinpiled  technieal

information on  these  issucs, as  wcll  as  infbrmation on

as-ofyet  unimplemented  technologies, and  included

them  in the Guidance. However,  at  this point in time,  the

majority  of  the reports  on  problcms re]atcd  to low  sulfUr

arc only  preliminary reports,  and  much  of  the technical

information available  is bascd on  the premise that

adcquate  studics  need  to bc carried  out  in order  to

substantiate  the rcsults.

 The  propcrtics of  fuel oil after  bunkering  mainly

depend  on  processing on  the  ship  side.  In principle, there

have  been no  major  changcs  to shipboard  fucL oil

systems  since  1996. However,  appropriate  opcrating

mctheds  fbr oil  purifiers suited  to the various  properties

of  fuel oil havc been clearly defined. Based on

consultatiuns  with  manufaeturers.  information on  purifier

opcrations  such  as three-phase separatien  of  oil, water,

sludge;  efTlcient  oil  purification by  two-phase  separation
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ofhigh  viscosity  oil-wateT  and  sludge;  and  differences in

operating  etllciency  of  serics and  parallcl operations  of

two  purificrs, and  so  on,  arc  also  ineludcd in the  new

Guidance.

 Among  a]1 the issues relatcd  to fuel oil, treatment  after

bunkcring, which  is often  problematic, is of  the utmost

intcrest to all  concerned.  Meas'urcs to be adoptcd  by thc

ship  based on  studies by cngine  manufacturers  on  the

Committcc, have bcen also  been included in the

Guidance,

 Recent trends in emission  regulations,  covering  in detail

thc  latest trcnds  of  rcgulations  in the  USA  and  Europe,

hav ¢  also  bccn  includcd in the  Guidancc fbr easy

reference.

 The contents  ofthe  (}uidance this time are as fo11ows:

 (1) Changes in problem factors

 (2) Increase in fuel oils with  poor combustibility

 (3) Problem rclated  to low-sulfhr fucl oil

 (4) Prob]cm points rclatcd to ISO  standards

 (5) Impact of  cmission  rcgutations

 (6)Treatinents possible with  shipboard  fuel oil trcatment

    systems

 (7) Measures for machincry  systcms

 The above  and  as well  as many  other  reference  items

for thc design and  safe  operation  of  ships  have been also

been included. A  number  of  he]pfu1 infbimation on

measures  that can  be adopted  to address  various  kinds of

problems have also  been provided, including measures

for dcaling with  fuel oil wjth  poor combustibility  at the

ship  management  site.  We  are gratefu1 to thc  members  of

the  Committee for thcir activc  participation in studies  for

this Guidance, and  hope  that owners,  managers,  and

ether  related  personnel wil!  find the  Guidance to bc

bencficial te thcir work,
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